
           Big Ten Prize Give Away               

Prizes drawn at random after 20th March, one entry per ticket purchase, no substitution or gift transfer to a third party available.  

Prize Description Face Value Supplier & Contact Info Supplier 

Win a wedding at Dunston Hall! 

Yes it is that simple!  

Terms apply  

£5,000.00 Dunston Hall Hotel 

www.dunstonhallhotel.co.uk 

01508 470 444 

With multiple room styles and a garden marquee available, 

there is a setting for everyone at this beautiful hotel. Be 

sure to visit them at the 2 day show to find out more. 

A 2 night stay for 4 people in a brand new Lodge at  

Park Farm Hotel. Including DBB, afternoon sparkling tea and use of 

leisure facilities. Terms apply 

£1,000.00 Park Farm Hotel 

www.parkfarm-hotel.co.uk 

01603 810 264 

With a newly refurbished function room Park Farm is one 

of Norfolk’s premier wedding venues. Be sure to visit them 

at the 2 day show to find out more. 

Meal for 2 at B&R Restaurant 

Terms apply 

£100.00 B&R Dining 

www.bandrdining.co.uk  

01354 810110 

 

B&R Dining are one of East Anglia’s finest bespoke 

wedding caters.  Passionate about the provenance of our 

food we work with and are proud to bring guests the best 

that our region has to offer.  

Bridal Accessories up to the value of £200.00 

Peruse the options at their spacious boutique 

Terms apply 

 

£200.00 Pure Brides 

www.purebrides.co.uk 

01603 344 109 

 

Crowned as the Best Bridal Retailer in the country, Pure 

Brides will give you a Wedding Dress shopping experience 

like no other! 

TBC 

Terms apply 

 

TBC Silverline Limousines & Wedding 

Cars. 01603 713 769 

www.silverlinelimousines.com  

With East Anglia’s largest selection of wedding cars, there 

is something for everyone. Their aim is to make your 

wedding transport a personal experience.  

TBC 

Terms apply 

TBC Sweeties 

www.sweetiescandybuffet.co.uk 

 

 

Providing all things sweet!  

Groom Accessories up to the value of £200.00 

Peruse the options at their spacious boutique 

Terms apply 

£200.00 Pure Grooms 

www.puresuithire.co.uk 

01603 625 000 

Here at Pure Suit Hire we are proud to offer the very best 

in quality and service. Our range of suits for hire is second 

to none in Norfolk and by far the largest in Norwich. 

                                                                  More Prizes to be added soon 
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